SOUTHERN IL PRIDE FEST
EVENT SCHEDULE
JUNE 15, 2024

PRIDE PROMENADE: 11am
Beginning at The Carbondale Pavilion, located in front of Rainbow Cafe
118 N Illinois Ave, Carbondale, IL 62901

Opening Ceremonies
-Speakers
Brian Johnson - CEO - EQUALITY ILLINOIS
Colton Crawford - MISS TRANS ILLINOIS
Clare Killman - CARBONDALE CITY COUNCILWOMAN

Lone Howl
Lone Howl is a Southern Illinois based band centered around the original song writing of Christopher Brown.

Performances by:
The Cast of the musical
"The Prom"
Cast Members of "The Prom" will perform various numbers from the upcoming production that is set to take stage June 14-16, 21-23 at McLeod Theatre.

Performances by:
Arabesque Dance
Performers of all ages will showcase this season's competition dance routines that include all different styles of dance!

Wingtips
Wingtips is a Chicago-based electro pop duo WINGTIPS comprises Vincent Segretario & Hannah Avalon.

Drag Show
A family friendly drag show with performers from around the tri-state area!